WE STILL BELIEVE in a GOD who can DO ALL THINGS
Mark 10:27 NLT Jesus looked at them intently and said, “Humanly speaking, it is impossible.

But not with God. Everything is possible with God.”

“Humanly Speaking it is impossible”
- To be SAVED
To be HEALED
to be RESTORED
- To be FILLED w/ the SPIRIT, Walk in the SPIRIT
- To RECONCILE a BROKEN MARRIAGE
- To LIVE beyond the PASSING of a LOVED ONE
- To OVERCOME ADDICTION…Temptation… Anxiety… Depression… Insecurity
- To FORGIVE …. & Be Forgiven
“But not with God. Everything is possible with God.”
We still believe in a God who SAVES, Heals, & who PERFORMS MIRACLES!
He DID NOT just DIE on the CROSS for our SINS, HE IS RESURRECTED for Our LIFE!

#1 Take a JOURNEY with JESUS!

Mt of Transfiguration… Romans 12:1-2
Matthew 17:2 NLT As the men watched, Jesus’ appearance was transformed so that his face shone
like the sun, and his clothes became as white as light.
Romans 12:2 Don’t copy the behavior and customs of this world, but let God transform you into a
new person by changing the way you think. Then you will learn to know God’s will for you, which is good
and pleasing and perfect.
”be TRANSFORMED” Greek “metamorphoo”

LET Jesus TRANSFORM Your Life as His IS!

#2 SURRENDER ALL to HIM

TRANSFORMATION only Happens when we SURRENDER
● doesn’t always come through ONE prayer… ONE Moment… ONE Experience
● Power is in the JOURNEY we take with JESUS

ALL that God wants to do is Subject to Us SURRENDERING ALL to Him

#3 Follow Jesus & NEVER Stop!
Daniel 3:16-18 NLT 16Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego replied, “O Nebuchadnezzar, we do not
need to defend ourselves before you. 17If we are thrown into the blazing furnace, the God whom we serve
is able to save us. He will rescue us from your power, Your Majesty. 18But even if he doesn’t, we want to
make it clear to you, Your Majesty, that we will never serve your gods or worship the gold statue you have
set up.”
(My God CAN… My God WILL… Whether He Does or Doesn’t I will Never STOP FOLLOWING)

I can STAND in ANYTHING when I’m STANDING with JESUS

